Four Guest Speakers Scheduled By Several Organizations
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V ol. X X II, No. 3B

Alpha Ztfq Sponsor

College Hour Guest Topie
'Science In Agriculture'

Prtd Lecrone

Concert Band Plans
May 19 Performance
Th# concert hand will present
its first annual spring concert
Friday May 19, at Silft p.m.
The band, under the direction
of Georgo Heatle, was well-received
last month on its fifth annua
county tour and at the Poly Royal
concert.
"We have an excellent bund this
year," - says Heatle, "It sounds
trite, but our band is the best it
has ever been. I’m sure everyone
will enjoy the concert."
Among the featured numbers
for the concert are a flute solo
with band aooompanlment, a mo
dern trombone trio and a couple
of movements from the suite "Land
of Wheat," featuring a bar roomtype honkytonk piano,
Admission for the concert is 71
cents for students and fi.88 for
adults.

Fred Lecrone, Director of
Student Personnel, College of
Agriculture, Oklahoma State
University, will be the fea
tured speaker this quarter,
for the agriculture division, spon
sored by Alpha Zeta, honorary
agriculture fraternity,
"Science in Agriculture" will be
the topic of the speech to be pre*
sented Thursday. May II, In Ag,
Eng. Building ltfa during college
hour.
A graduate of Iowa State Uni
versity in 1U81, Lecrone received
his Bachelor of Science degree
from Oklahoma State and has bean
a member of such organisations as
Alpha Zeta, Phi Kappa Phi, Amer
ican Society of Horticulture Sci
ence and the Oklahoma Education
Association.
He was an associate Professor
of Horticulture and Extension Hor
ticulture Specialist at OBU, County
Agriculture Agent
AAM
ant at Texas A
and a marketing
Illinois
ng agent at Illli
Co., pitrior to taCentral Railroad Co.
king his present OBU position,
Lecrone spent five weeks during
the summer of 11)58 making a survey of the Han Bias Indian Pro
vince In Panama In order to help
improv* fowl production und WM
named outstanding instructor tn„
agriculture in limb.

Selective Service
Filing Report Due
W. Bason Wraith, registrar, asks
each male student who wants a re
port of hie scholastic rank and
standing sent to his Belective Hervise board at tho end.of.
Quarter, to report to the Itecori
Office,
Administration i n . u
........., ----------------

S2S5

leave his request.
Requests may bo filed any time
between now and Msy 18 at • p.m.
Htudent failure to file request will
make It Impossible for tM Re
cords office te send the proper
report to bis Boloetlve Service

inter - nationally
Edltad by RALPH HINDS
PALM BEACH — A summit conference between President Ken
nedy und Soviet Premier Khruschev is being considered. Tho mooting
Is given a 60-40 ohance of actually developing.
s e e
GENEVA — Tho Bool-West deadlock over how to open the Laos
pease conference Is In such complete confusion that it is unlikely to
Begin before Wednesday, if at all.
s e e
HAN NAMONE, Laos — Laotian political peace talks opened in
this rebel-held village and have quickly bogged down In a basic dis
pute between pro-Communlsti and the Royal government. Reports of
now fighting complicated the dispute.
—t SHI NOTON — Oen. Lyman L. Lemnltser, chairman of the
Tefs of staff, said that the Communists are very active In
flet-nam and the "Internal situation In that country is a vary
difficult one."
.
WASHINGTON - An Air F o r* psasraj, Mys jteaMa *wn may
be able to eoatrol space and prevent U.H. vehicles either maaaod or
unmanned—from using It.
•
e
e
PALM BEACH - President Kenedy anurad *«4MJ*a4relCuban^onilea that the American people will continue to "associate themselves
...........................the
tyranny
yrannyof Prerentier Castro.
with the
battle against
WASHINGTON - The recession is
ttry Dillon itid, and tha only quantum now In how fant and how fat'
tho nation1* aaonomy racovary will^go, ^
MOSCOW - The Soviet* Union charged that a Dutch military
V
plane fired on a Russian whaling ship on the high seaa and narrow!ly
missed it with throe shells.
Justice spokesman
said a
TEHRAN, IRAN - A Minister of Justlce
*po
government investigator summoned for Premier m a r , «•»«>•
r *'
qkliqH nv -Cabinet ministers today for questioning in Iran’s antloorruptlon drive.

Four speakers will highlight th ii week's aotlvltias in
three neparate fields. Tomorrow evening, space en th u siast!
have their choice of hearing one of two top men In space ex*
ploration, Dr. Albert Hibbs, Space Science Division Chief a t
California Institute of Technology will speak on "L unar and
Planetary Exploration i Our N*.
NsHe will
w apeak on "Science
tjonal
Proi
....... .rrogrsm"
" In
...........
the Air Condi- alty.
In Agrloult
culture" In AgEng 188
tionlng Auditorium at I p.m
Thursday at 1 1 ___
a.m.
"The Face of Bpaea" In thu toplo
John V. Newman, presideant of
of Electronic Engineering award the California ( ounoll of Grrowera
__
liunquot apxukor, A.N. Curtin, On*
nd member of the California State
neral Manager of the want opant
loard of Education, is the guest
Mlaalln and Surface Radar Dlvl- npsakor at Friday's Agricultural
elon, Radio Corporation of Amnr■ Hunlnenn Management Department
ica.
banquet. The dinner Is set to begin
; at 8 p.m. His subject will c^ver
[culture and
student Personnel, College of Ag* luring the public relations
ri«ultur*. Oklahoma SUte Uuiver- industry.

6

‘Face of Space' Is
EE Speaker’s
Topic
JW K3
_
r
_
/
Tomorrow Evening

Over 260 people are expec Second In Scltnct Serial
ted a t tomorrow evening's
annual banquet of the Elec
tronics Engineering depart
ment. The event is slated for
0:80 in the Staff
iff Dining Hall,
Awards and se
scholarships to outstanding student
dents, installation of
club officers, guest
gus speakers, and a
eiub
: _T________
menu featuring 10-ounce
barbaeue
"Lunar and Planetary_ Exploration: Our National Proixs with aallllth
the...............
steaks
...........
trimmings
com■” iIss the
............
am"
title for the second speech In th e "Science fo r
prise the evening's agenda.
e Layman"' series tomorrow night when Dr. A lbert R.
"The Face of the Space Age" |e
topic of gueet speaker A.N, Cur- Hibbs, Chlaf Division of Space Sciences, Je t Propulsion Labo
ties, general manager of the west ratory, California Institute of Technology, is presented In th a
coast Missile and Hurfaeo Radar
Air Conditioning Auditorium at B
Division of Ksdlo Corporation of
p.m.
America. He Is also president of
Western Electronic Manufactures
Association.
Other honored
Honored guests and spaaopment o f tha
kers will Include Robert E, RenInetrumenta which
___ carry out tha
nedy, Cal
ientlfio aspecta
as ta of apaoe
•elentlflo
apace exp]
exploreW rold ft'
tfin X tih V .
tlon.
The
dl
Melon
will
luaU
aleo
o
raou
reduce
vision dean, .who will talk on the
vhlc
the
data
'
leh
ara
returned
to
importance of snglneerlnng In tothat
earth
from
eee
space
exploration
day’s world | Clarence Riedlus, dsinetrumenta.
partment head, and Haroli>ld J. HenDr. Hlbba gradual
•Iriks, club advisor.
California Institute
The departmental dub, the
Mian work
...
stitute of Radio Engineers, will
pI'ropulalon Laboratory tn February,
Install officers for next year. They
IM.10. Shortly after he entered tha
are Bill Werts, chairman| Gordon
graduate department of Phralca at
Mery, vice chairman) John Moffatt,
C.LT. ami graduated In ISIS
treasurer) ami King Ersherger,
a Doctor of Phlhiloaophy degree *li»
secretary. The outgoing officers
phyeice,
are; Hob IU, chairman) Larry MayThe Jet Propuleion Laboratory
hew, vice chairman) Denton De
ia ona of several research centers
long, treasurer, und Jim Model,
secretary,
working for the National Aeronau
tics and Bpaoe Administration.
The presentation of awards and
scholarships will highlight the eve
The laboratory haa been assigned
nlng activities. Three Wf
VKMA echohy N.A.B.A. responsible for the
larships, a Bolar Alrcraaft Co. echoexploration of the moon and pla
Dr. Albert Hibbt
nets and for tha developments and
construction of the spacecraft
whloh carry out thia exploration.
Dr. Hlbba Is the second la
li a a*.
of lectures
^
•IceIBcIo i $ub"and^th#*Ceflilcnt Teacher* Aaaoelai
rornla Stud#
Peace Corps applicants, and all tlon.
students interested in the Corps,
Tha Illustrated, lectures will take
are Invited to attend an organi place aaafc Wednesday during tha
sation matting Thursday at lla.m. month.
in McE-88.
Tha achedu
An effort la being made to or May 84 1
ganise a Peace Corpe unit on cam- der, Tec
Byetema,
§ us, according to Robert Boothe.
ngtlch Instructor, and advisor of ironies was
the group,
In 'his plate, Dr.. Robert
"Anyone Interested, whether Basie Researcher n p
they have made application to the atea, will apai on Automati
Peace Corps or not, Is Invited to *t ruction and Increasing
itlng Indl
attend," says Booth#. "And any Learning.
one who bee applied should try
te make It a point to atttend aa
__ eel
shed uled
announcement of testa
for May 87 will be made at the
meeting."
Robert B. BhrJver, Director of
A. N, Curtin
the Peace Corpe, ha* noted that
one of the greatest demands will
larahlp and the Hewlett-Pa
be for people to teach English,
echolarehlp are being aws
"We have received many queries
deserving student*, The C.E. Knott
Award will aleo be presented to from liberal arts graduates asking
the Electronic student who, In the where they could fit Into the Peace
John V. Newman, President of
eyes of the Judge*, beet typiflee or Corps.” Hhrlver said. "They believe the Californio Council of Orowera
portray* C.E. Knott, former dean that because they are not expert and member uf the California State
of the Engineering Dlvieion,
with a slid* rule, they ham no Board of Education le the fueat
function to perform."
■oeaker at Pridar'e Agricultural
Candidates who have a question Buelneee Management Banquet.
naire on file with Peace Corps
annual affair le eohedulod
Headquarters will be notified of to The
Ve held In the Staff Dining Kail
the time end place of examination at 0ilO p.m. with me Jure, etudento
by the midi* of May. With few and eteff all Invited to attend, ecthsy will not bars to rordlng to Dr. Dan C. Chaee, Ag
"Polynesian Holiday," tho thorn# exceptions,
riculture Buelneee Management de
selected for laat year’s Homeeom- travel long distant#* to a testing
partment hood.
ig, will carry over into tho I ffl ttnter.
The first test May 87, will be
Kmn
omocoming festivities, announce*
Newman will dieeuee public rela
J ohn Quinn,
Q
committee chairman, for volunteers who wish to work tione In agriculture and farm labor
as
elementary
school
following
Week
ing a moating
meeting last Weak,
probleme.
All clubs,
dormitories, and living ■urveyors, and geologist*
■>e, dormll
The grower'e council le a etatogroups ara urged to echodulo meet Juns ft by s testing of liberal arts wide
public relatione organleation
ing* during the first week of the graduates for teaching of English, E
ed br grower* to help create
Fell B
quarter
order to ......__...
formulate biology, chemistry, physics, and
fd rtjf,in
____...
r underetandinp of the imporM ae for thoir float entries In the
mathematics in sesondary school.
i of probleme In agriculture.
omocoming parade,
"All applications for float *nW riit Watch Lost
riea must be submitted to the
A reward la being offered for mueie of f n lr Wataoire orcheetra,
lomecoming committee by Oct. 6,’’
says Quinn, That is two woeks af the return of a law s Tatar wrist announcer John Trygetad, banquet
watch with a leather hand. The ehalrman.
ter Fall quarter classes begin.
Bine* no two floats can be based watch was last Bsiurday in tho
on tho eamo specific idea, accep m n’a real room
tance of thomoc will be on a first The wateh may
Brown, or from edvliore Dr. OMM
come, first served basis, aetee
alemar
Quinn.
or Loren Granger,

Space Expert Talks About
Planetary Exploration

S

Peace Corps Unit
Being Organized

Ag Council Proxy
l i Featured Speaker

A t Friday Banquet

Homecoming Okeyi
Polynesian Theme

t

ansa

J ta a a u & in e

t

te m
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Lack O f Experience
Hinders Football
Team Says Coach

Cal Poly Muitanfa eloaad out
tha CCAA baaaball raoa last waaknd with two vlctorisa ovar tha
(M
Lonit Baach 40ara whila tha 49ara
>hood ona win In tha contaata
at Long Beach. Coach Bill Hlcka’
"Conalderin tha lack of oxMuatanga flnlahad tha CCAA with
parlance, we Ifldn't look too
t< bad,”
an 1*1 mark.
Bahlnd tha chucking of Rich commented Head Football11 Conch
Hughea after
lnat Th uraday'e
jy ttughaa
nl
Quarra, tha Muatanga notchad a Roy
tyr-ammd grid aorlmmni
acrlmmngc.
aaa a'liMNf
10-8 viotory in
Frlday'a■ auiu
aolo vwi•
con- Intcr-aqund
Conch Hugnca alao pointed out
teat
at and cama back to win 1-0
1-1
in the
gama of
_ _ drat
___ ____
__ Satur
, .itrdap'a that only one Junior ta on the
twin-bill. Long Beach
chalka up aprlng practice roatar whila tha
Baach chalked
a 6-8 win In tha laat gama to >• other player# era eophomorea or
break thalr tan gama loalng atreak. fraahman,
One of tha brighter point# of
the aorlmmngo onmo with'
vlth the run
nlng of halfback Fred
rod Rugate.
JIM SAYS . . .
llughea
......
‘ aa wna very
vary Impressed
Impreaaod
proai
with
ta,
who
broke
away
ray
1
f<
Rugate,
for
large
IT JIM IOKNION
one.
garni3 on aavai
aavaral oeoaaiona.
Aa the title augural*, net all
_jckdi
out in........
tha. baokfleld
waa
developer* that are la b e le d line
halfbackHJim Fahay.
y. ■Fahay. alao
______
grain ore really that. Iona d*had aomo burata for
valopar* are designed te reatrtet
the Increoae In grain alae In the
dark apot on tha team
developing
raloplng proceaa and at the
appaara to be at tha quarterback
to lime build eonlraat In •
•lot. Tha acrlmmapa found John
h i g h apeed long aeqla Ilia.
I'unugukU doing tha quarterbackthol Ur6, Mlcrodol x.T r JMW,
ing, and John graduatad In I960,
loyton,
layten, PIO are aiamplee.
eaaniplea. Lew
Tha thraa Muatanga who ara tha
activity developera, alloa one
quarterback candidates for tha
•hoi, alloa eemnenaoting, rapraoomlng aaaaon ara ourrantly
aent the opposite approach, juat
banehad becauaa of madloal raam yeu jahould
•ona.
p m uuaa
n i the aleweat
that light condition! permit,
yeu ahould choeae your develop
Outc66t6, C AH PER Top,
er te ault the particular Ilia yeu
are uaing. Per enoaple, it you
Softball League Play
uaa Panatomio X moat el the tiara
FLEAIE don't develop the Ilia I*
Intramural aoftl
softball was atilt
Mlcrodol or aoao other kind ol
utcaata and
an
dominated hy the Outcast*
aoup. Choeae a leraula that will
CAHPER after laat
lai waak'a play,
give yeu the neat out el that
with both taama n
undaparticular Him auch aa PR X22.
_ OutThcae developera utlllae the broursday
aide that la rclcoaad Iren caulmark
and
aien during dcvelepaent te re
remaining.
tard action In the highlight
-*'Y need to win only ona to
area*, hence the tern oompeneataura
lira tlthem at laaat a tie for
lag, Heat week I will continue
titl<
tla.
with thia diaeuaaion and give a
Tha Momluy*Wadnaadar league
breakdown ol tke.oonponenla ol
flnda CAHPER with only Two
developera and what they do. In
|taaea left and an tig
h t. win
w no
ight
the meanwhile, atop in cmdjrtve
a e your oeauranla or —AfTt*
ama o
at the i . .
■■
aee
SOI their eloaoat opponent I. R. I .
anj^ need a victory to clinch the
C al Photo Supply
Comer ol Mere A Kiguera
The ataii
Kan Lula Obtapo
eompatitloi
league t
R nuna „ ,
. __
juolu Height* 8-0, Sequoia
toy 1*7.
Tuesday*Thuradajri Outoaata 7-0,
Mat Pica PI ft-2. TA looiatv 8-1,
Cheat Dorm 4-8-1, Fremont II 8-4,
Muir Halghta 8-8, Dauel Diorm
1-8-1, lhaata Dorm 0-7

V.

S

f

FOOTBALL IIAION II N IU AGAIN . . . Hallbaok
ok Jim Fahay llada a big hole in the delanatva Uaa d tuoka •
the ball under hta ara and jaunte lor big yardage
I#. Aolloa took Plata la laat Thursday's Intar-squad iaerlmaaga,
Head C o ach h o y Hughe* ha* another ecrimmag# a______
__ __________
w_ _
■died uled__________
lor Saturday,_____
te prepare
Ike Muatanga
lei Ike ___
lor
aaatIng with the alumni grid alar* on laturday, May 27, In the atadium. The alumni aquad will have over 30 graduatee reluming te participate la the game again*! the Muelange.
Photo by Den Leva

Thirty Alumni Gridders Expected
For M ay 27 Green-Gold Battle
Alum ni g rid d e rs will he o u t in force M ay 27 w hen th e y
m e e t th e M u stan g s in th s annual Grsen-G old football c o n te st
re p o rts C arlos G onaalss, L ittle A ll-A m erican g u a rd in 1M 8,
w ho will help coach th s alujas. "W e will have a t least th ir ty
and will be able to field t,wo full squads in th e c o n te st," re

ported (Jonaalo* laat weak. "All
Uva played unof thoae playing bavi
aaenlng of Lamy ntughai
u
day tha cone
during tha laat tan yaari
Our offanaa will ba that of
profaaalonal typo T-formatlon wit
Iota of wida-opan play.

R

tha
Ing 1
named All-Amarican during
oollaga day* on tha gridiron.
Varnon Valdaa of tha Lot
Angalaa Kama will raturn to fill In
aa a halfback. Rich Max. formar
All-American, now with tha Kama

Tiros N eed R ecapping
O r Replacing

DIAMONDi
Com e In a n d See

1413 M onterey Street

:• TERMS
No Down Payment

g r a d u a tio n P a r ty

Pay aa low aa .11 a week
No bUotoot or
oarrying ehargeo
I v y w here you g r l BAH
O ra t it Btana as

Boo our wido Soloctlon
ol joworly

lo fa rd le a a #| your o « e
your credit Is Bead a t
C larence Brawn

C larence Brown

Ll 2*1646

•

purooa

•

akrta

•

blouaoa

•

1127 O ard en St,

I I VIS

1IVIS

s

i t VIS

It VIS

(tVh

IIVI

It VIS

I I VIS

11 VIS

Bpeslal Courtesy
te Bely Btudonts

W e CASH
Your Check*

toil Marre Btreet

J k td a i ^ ^ ato n o f idtautif
THEDA DUART-prep

Complete Beauty Service
hap

Tha llggeat Little Shop la Town

Loading C redit Jew eler

6orbsr Shop

New York and Pittsburgh aet
dH record* and tied 2A other* In
the 1MHO World Merle* of baaaball,.

•

■woatoro

-Z\lt a S ilta Obrsda

Ban Luis O bispo's
162 H iguera

a

Ban Luts Oblapo

1

ARNOLD'S

Rlsnty of Free Forking

_ Th# fencing compatltora from
Cal Poly inoluda aom* real talent.
Heading tha group la Nall Honey*
churah, lflfti Sacramento City
Champion, who organlaad tha
^
in IN I. A champion.hip
if combination la Paler Lee,
Hong Kona Champion In 1081. and
Swandon Lea. Junior Hong Kong
Champion In lOftl,
Alao helping tha fancara to vie*
Qraalman and
11 Dolold. In thalr aacond year of
nclng. They both learned from
uneychurch at Cal Poly. RoundIng out tha team la Don Levina,
In hla fourth year of fencing, who
managed to win 4 out of fi bouta
n
b*inu III for over a

“Willie Watts"
Shop YJouj jot7r

THE BEST CLIP
JO IN T IN TO W N

IUI Meeterey St.

Wining 88 of 80 bouta Saturday,
tha Cal Poly fancara dafaatad tha
unlvaralty of California at Santa
Barbara. The maat, hold in tha
Man’* Qym, laatad 8 hour* and waa
viewed by IntaraaUd apactatora
throughout tha aarly afternoon,
Thla waa th* Initial maat of tha
P » r for th# fancara and marked
tha third time tha Muatanga have
dafaatad Santa Barbara. The total
joint acora for tha day waa 184*

w iLAZINO

Attontion Studonts

Four Cal Poly Social Helene#
majora have received aoholurihlpe
from the World Affair* Council of
Northern California. Thla will en
able the atudent* to attend tha
tnrae-day council conference ak
Aellomar on May B, 6 and 7 wharf
foreign and American atudent* will
have the opportunity, to dlacuaa
world affair*.
Johnrtonni „ Muthlara, K.nvai
y*Wton
B. Cox,
altaiN and
eal
Orogan, San
LulaJam
Oblapoi
Roy Lovtang of Oakland aro being
apontorad1 by donatlona from Indl*
vlduala amd council* Including tha
Ban Lulai Oblapo Council,

Ftnctrs Down UCSB
In 23 of 30 D ub Is

\U tr H U U
I*Mi I
l Ml
MC MM «* IN

„ .. .
wll _
play
Bob Healhard QH
_ aantar.
*
T
5"1 S IS ?
r( hhargera
. r *ton
i r ! iwill
hT
eifi?
..m r bo
__ 'ninT
n a n . t^Y
In action.
Alex Bravo, halfback of tha Oi
and Haldam, Jerry
•rry Duncan, QH,
n Canada aid John
. r..„ Allen, tackle
_____
n Canadian football, will ault up
for tha Alv
lumnl aquad.
Other forr
former Muat
Muatang graata
that will ba hare for the game In*
luda Al Morlarty E, Craig Brown
Bob Smith E, Tom Darnell HB,
Tom Kloaterman QB
“ “ RlehTuekar
E, Claude Tumar »
*' r t b Naal
..
JB, Darwin
M
rwtn McOIll
E, Law Oantry
T | QB, Dick
tan
HFH _____ 3Froat
* t Q, Bob
hat ford Cr Dan Nunaa T, John
Jnakog, Joa Boanleh, Jim Yaagar
•nd Lan Wllklna.

Social Scitnct Majora ;
Roctivo Scholarships

The Last W ord In H air S ty lin g "
Open Thursday A Friday Evenings
LI 3-1261

1112 Oarden

San Lula Oblapa

i

Roving Reporter
Currently, In the United States,
aral collages, aahoola. and othar
educational
------icatlonal inatltL
inal l}uIIons
have adopH i the plua and mlnua ayatam of
grading, aa oppoaad to our tradi
tional grading ayatam of “A" for
excellent, "B" for good, and ’’C"
for average, oto. In thta ayatam
everyone atrlvaa for tha hlghaat
grade. In tha plua and mlnua avatern avaryona who maata tha aatiafartory raqulramanta reialvta a
plua whlla tnoae who fall are given
a mlnua. Do you think thla now
■yatam could ha more affective
than our currant grading methndef
Jim Fullerton, aenlor, AaronauatlearVnglneerlng
'f M o d a a t o i No"
Tha plua and ml
nua ayatam would
encourage tha at
titude o f j u a t
getting by. If a
Ineraon ran g a t
_Jtha plua mark ha
iy lan't going to atrlve for
ilghar achlovetnant Tha grading
ayatam aa wa know It now offera
ter Incentive to do better. It’e
P
too naay to allp by with the
plua.
Sla Bahador, freahr
R ture. Tehran,|
>m Wa go
collage to gat anl
education a n d|
A’a or B'a don*'
really m e a n
thlngl F o r In
a t a n o o , an Al
doean’t
apart fyl
the lovel of knowli „ , .
doean’t make any dlffaranoa to ma.
I’m hero for an aduratlon and tha
grading ayatam doean’t make that
much dlffaranoa.
ileltial, freahman, H
Homo
S

E rr r*

on't
Ilka It With our
| currant grading
| ayatam wo have
'more of a chance
t with an Incentive.
I Thera’s more to
I wo r k for with
./a and H'a. The new Idea la juat
too out and dried.
Freddy Mi
Martin,
Mueallon, Maderai T I l k a It.
There’a not such
a range in grades
between A and F.
Whan an employ
er looka at a C
it wouldn’t ba aa
i Impreaa plua. In — ....._
nild be more relaxed and
nion of the normal atraln
y from them.
Junior. Animal
Hunhiindrf, En
n i s , Montana i
No, becauaa there
are atudanta who
are midway up
tha acale in Intelfactual capacity.
It’a certainly not
fair to the potan-

U

Poly, McPhto Praiiod
By Dr. Burton Vaicho

Welcome Week
\ Has Second Meet
ware

tlal A atudant, On tha othar hand.
tha 0 atudant would probably juat
Pralaa and oompllmanta
skim by, while at tha aama tuna raoalvad
earlier thla weak aa Dr.
ittim tha aama grade aa
getting
A
J.
Burton
Vaaoha. praaldant of
atu
atudentl Thora’a f olng to f t
Stanalaua
State
Collage and speakf that
lot of Iacreaming
_
or
at
tha
Agricultural
Euglnoarcomaa into uaa.
Ing Banquet at Poly Royal rent
Louie Hamlltoi
Agrlcul- hla congratulatlona to the oollege.
l u r e Huelneai
Ha alao praised Praaldant Jul
Moledadi N o ,
ian
A. McPhae, terming him "a
doriy tnink, the
man
with an Idea,” and aald that
atudanta would
hla
and
tha colloga’a concepts o:
have enough In
education have created troaltt
ranttvo. J U I t a
ba upheld
and spirit that
p l u a or mlnua
at all coata.
■■■
doean’t offer r
Dr. Vaacherformer chief of the
concrete g o a l ..■■■■■■■*£
dlvlaion of atato colleges and tea
Tha Inoentlva of Ajl.CT a ml E
cher education In tha State Depart
batter for educational eyatema
ment of Education, Hated ton
a whole becauaa th«
tha i_
atudant i
polnta that aro In hla opinion,
more out
ut of hla atudtea about- “marks
of a Cal Poly man.” They
for tha higher marka.
Knowledge of
oi
aroi doalro to work, knowledge
ir authority,
the Job, refpeot for
a
ayatam
In 1040, the State Board of
Edu loyalty, teamwork, di
cation authorlaed the collage to ability to grow In skill.______
grant tha baohalor of aolenoe de arahlp, Intaraat In othora, a high
gree fur completion of the four- aanao of morala and manners. and
a reapoot for .family and aalf.
year ourrioulum.

B

ittin a

A general dinner meeting of tha
Welcome Week Committee will be
hold Thuraday at BiSO p.m. in tha
anack bar, rooma 101A-B, according
to Jan Arndt, publicity chairman.
All thoao Intaroatad ahould plok
up their dinnora In tha cafeteria
and bring them to tha moating In
the now anaok bar.
In addition to the regular bualnuaa chairman for naxt yaar'a WeiComa Weak will ba announced.
Arndt alao raporta there aro aavaral committee positions atilt
available for Interacted atudanta,
Cal Poly waa charged from
silage to a two-year
two-j
Junior collage
and
throo-yoar technical oollogo in 1988.
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ME Instructor Joins
Lenkurt Electric
Harry J. Jackson, from 196S to
1060 a Mechanical Engineering inat ruetor here, a Joined tha Lenkurt Electric Co. of San Carloa aa
a ataff conaultant in mechanical
engineering to participate in the
microwave product* development
program.
Jackeon waa a aenlor Mechanical
ar with the Kellogg Dlvi»
International Telephone and
Telegraph Co. at Ita Vandanberg
Air Force Baaa Sold office before
Joining Lenkurt which la a sub-’
etdlary of Oanaral Telephone and
Electroniea.

/*

RSQ^L*
TYPEWRITERS

D E P A R

N T

S T O R E

S A L E S • R E N T A L S • R E P A IR S
N ew a n d R e b u ilt T y p e w rite r!
1JOHNNY1

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Liberty 8-7847

690 H lg u s ra S tre e t

FOX FREMONT

Leal Tlmee Today
"Atlantia, The Leal Continent"
'The White Warrior"
H A IT I

A STORY OF THK LAND..,
AND T N I
THOUSANDS WHO
CLAIM ED IT ...,

Q m

MENS DEPARTMENT MAY SALE ITEMS
SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS
Pim a cotton, short p oint collar, p srm a ita y a , w a sh a n d
w sar. S ila s 14 Vi to 17.
Q Q
R egular 4.25........................................................*.......f l i W W
MEN 8 BOCXB
Fam ous b ra n d aoeka, a ll now asso rtm en t lor th is solo.
Sixes 10Ve to 13
AQC
R e g u la r 1.00................... „ .....................................„.pr. 0 9
SPORT SHIRTS
Short sleeve ootton sport sh irts In re g u la r a n d Ivy
le a g u e stylos. S iio s S.M.L.XL.
A A A
R sg u la r 4.00 A 5.00...........
..................................... B i g g

mIIIO'OOVBWVM.MAVII

On

priMDll IBN4 MIIIB'I

DRESS SHIRTS
R apoat of w onderful M oO raavey dross sh irt In d rip dry
ootton, c o n v e rtib le cuff, p a rm a -sto y c o llar,
A 1 A
a ll w hlio. S l i t s 14 Vi to 17, R e g u la r 4.25........... W i X 9

SfNN FORD-MARIASQIELL'ANNE BAXTER-\RTHIH O'CONNELL
tltl TAMIUfN•MBCDIt UaCAMWOGImW MOMOU'MBTUmt' OUIUI MriM*

Co-Hit

HAVE A REAL CIGARETTE

MEN S T-SHIRTS
W hite ootton too sh irts w ith reinforced n e c k b an d , ta p e d
B liss S. M. L. XL.
q K c
M ay S a le S pecial .. ........................................... 0 9
MEN 8 BOXER SH O RT!
B roadcloth boxer shorts In 30to 38.
Q AC
M ay S a le S p e c ia l............................................................ . 0 9
MEN S B R IE ri
M u n a in g w sa r briefs sp ecial for th is sale. Biiea 21 to 42.
Top q u a lity m erch an d ise.
AAC
M ay S ale S p ecial................................ ............................ 9 9

C A M E L

MEN S NECKTIES
L arge a sso rtm e n t of re g u la r sty le ties. Just in tim e for
F a th e r's D ay a n d G ra d u a tio n .
QQC
R eg u lar 1.5u......................................................................0 0
MEN S BARGAIN TABLE
O d d s a n d en d s from o u r rs g u la r stock. Includes, slacks,
sw im w ear, sw e a te rs,
« / e rlso
gift item s, e tc .................................. ........................ 7 2

MAN'S

m

TERR1FFIC MAY SALE VALUE

rsg u la r 40.75

MAY SALE 29.88

,i*A* I I MUNI I M

foracaatlng and communlcatlona. Thla brilliant,
young apaca anginaar amokaa Carnal*. Ha aaya
thay’ra th* only clgarattaa that glva him raal
•atlafactlon avary tlma ha light* up.

“
The beet tobacco make»

WATCH

S m a rtly sty le d m an s w atch w ith round face, silver
ex p a n sio n b an d . A nti m agnetic, w a te r proof a n d
•hock rsstsla n l. S w eep second h a n d , lum inous d ia l
a n d h an d s,

\

Boy Woodle, Convalr Flight Englnaar, aupervlaaa an Air Force Atlaa Salalllte Launch that
will ralay Information from outar apace to Incriaae knowladga of tha earth and aid waathar

ORUEN

--^ tm o k e i

Nurserymen M eet
On Campus June 7-8

Nine Groups
Win Prolims

EL MUSTANG
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Debate Team Hosts K• VCampus Queen
Is Claremont Coed
Bay Area College

inual refresher coturss
The 18th annual
The 8an Francisco State College
tin will b« hold on
for nureorymen
debating team will appear on cam'
Preliminary
tryouts
for
the
campus Juns 7 and •.
pus today to present two p
Tha oouraa, aponaorsd Jointly by Sprint Sing, hold In the Air Con of intraaquad debate, nhumorous
ditioning
Auditorium,
yielded
nine
the Horticulture Department and
•peaking, and oral Interpretation.
tha California Association of Nur final lets.
The program will be presented In
serymen, will feature sales and
These groups qualified out of the AG Auditorium at 3 p.m. and
manaietnent as the predominant the 14 who entered: Santa Lucia 7:80 p.m.
theme.
Hall singing: "California Girls In8.F. State has one of the coast's
The
two-day
procram will con
..........
........ .............—
corporated.ff "Tabu," an |"lk lp d ee finest speech squads, and will de
et of keynote epeakere. dlseus- by Pormflt.” Wesley Fellowship: bate_ the issue
__ _ "Rfsoived,
___ _____
the Uni
on groups, a barbecue dinner at "L#t My People Go." Newman ted
should
ted States
8
c ~*madopt a program
ely Grove and a ranch-style club, "Nellie Was A Lady," "El- of compulsory health insurance for
ait In the morning eervi a f e w
_ ____
W
n i 'w :
•aUoitlaena."
“ membersAllare____
students
faHorticulture Department.
culty
urged toand
attend
eouree la
ShinM N em "
“ this event.
• b u and
s 's
cmSpeed Is still the number one
k llller on our highways. During
n r
I860, 10,970 persons
.
lost their
M il |
lives In
accldenits "blamed on speed,
man’s Club sang "In the St
n accidents
culture _ partment
Miore than 1,000,000 were Injured.
wlftllght of the weekend will in stereo."
be a "Trade Pair" sponsored by
WE APPRECIATE YOUR
new equipment and related materBUSINE8S BUT REtale.
_
IfEMBER, THE SIGN OF
, L.P. Csufln, manager of adver
tising and public relations for Cal
FRIENDSHIP IS N O T THE
These groups will again compete
ifornia Chemical Corporation, will
DOLLAR SIGN
In
the
finals
May
86.
the
most
be the guest speaker on June 7.
IIIn tonic will be "Sales Planning." outstanding group will receive a
On June I. the speaker will be "Mustl Award."__________
Charles J. Dlrksen, dean of col
lege of Business Administration
feBY
at Santa Clara University. Hs will
m
speak on "Management Planning."
Final speaker for the course will
• I I H IO U E R A .B T ., I i L O .
be author and lecturer Yujl Yoshimura from tha Yoshlmura Bonsai
Co., Ossining, N.Y. He will speak
A meeting of all those who have
abont Bonsai. BoiinsI Is the art of expressed
In campus radio,
growing and oaring for miniature either fromInterest
a technical or program
trees.
ming etandpolnt,
standpoint, la
Is scheduled
scht
mlng
for
Thursday night, at 7:80 lit AdminIstratlon
Don____
Null, ih a tn u n
__ 310. __
the radio committee, emphasised
Garage Manager Sought of
the Importance of meeting, since
S tudents interested In being
preliminary plana will be laid for
by. garage mi
next year conatruction
hobby
manager nex
and broadcaatlng dsMam
•houM contact Graduate
G
which will be worked out next
Sob Spink at ths
the Associated « : • “tails
if
Fall.
Sent
int Body Office.
Of___
The Job Is open to anyone who
will be enrolled all next year, re
ports Rplnk. The atudent will
live Ip Palomar 8. hla room will
If You H aven't
be paid, and he will receive SS7.no
Got Tho Time
per quarter.

t f / f a r w t u VMM’
, A USIII'IIIUIWU.
dark-haired, lS-year-old
Chaf
fey College coed has been ohoeen
by the Cal Poly Kellogg Campus
as queen of the 19th Annual Poly
Vue.
Rita Jlmenea, a Business major
from Claremont, was elected on a
Nearly 300 students and faculty
ballot vote of the student body members are anticipated at the
after she and four other contest annual Spring Leadership Confer
ants were Introduced at the Poly
Vue assembly on the Kellogg ence June 11, sponsored by Btudent Affairs Council.
campus last week.
The court for the festive two-day
"Cal Poly—past, present, and
open house on May 18-13 will In future" la the subject chosen by
clude Blanche Chanel, lit, and Lynn Tom Bragg, the dinner's guest
Freitas, 18, both students at Chaf- speaker.
fey College, and Linda Lischi, IB,
and Karen Wildman, 19, both Mt.
San Antonio College coeds.
TfllU ■ T7I1U. BbVWVIb/
•
faculty of the year awards
In 1987, Cal Poly raised its level be presented. Tickets will go
of Instruction from that of a high sale In the ASB office at |8 P«
school to that of a junior collage.
p e r s o n . _________

Spring Leadership
Schedi
Scheduled
June 11

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
S pecialised Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER and X
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

Campus Radio
Schedule Meeting

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING

Monterey & California Blvd.

Phone LI 3-3821

IMPAIA eONVKRTIBLI
Here’e top-down going
i t its breesy beet.
A n d , lik e nil five
Chevy Impelae, it’s
available with Super
Sport featuree* that
set It apart from any
thing else on the road.
'Optloesl it ntn ml, m e
compltls kit

east

Cl tituJtahg
San Luis Obispo Campus

t

Don Androws
Jowtlor

Editor.............. .....BUI Rieb
Ivertlelng Manager ......... ........ .
, ..
Bill Coekehott
Bmetneea Manager.......Bette Beta

AutkefUed Soataem
Feetlle Watch Inspector

s a in s *

1009 Hlguera

Pro,u®tlon K .n .n .1 .....°.....!.. .
Skip Stratton Ron Aequiatapaee

U 3-4143

El Corral
ON

Terry Cloth
-— Jackets---99.61

NOW ONLY
MIN'S

Maybe you’re a fallow with more or leea normal driving habits who'a looking
for a change of paoe. Or maybe you’re a red-hot aports car buff. Either way,
you’ll And the faateat relief for th at tantalising itch in your driving foot a t your
Chevrolet dealer’s One-Stop Shopping Center. He’s got cars th a t run the aporting gamut like no o th eri-n im b le Corvair Monxaa (2- or 4-door), charged-up
Impala Super Sporta (in five different body atylea) and the kingpin of production aporta cara, tha Corvette. You can take your choice without
chasing all over town. They’re all atablematea under the same roof! if .v S S 'i /

CHIVY CORVAIR
MONSA CLUB COUFI
N eatle behind the
wheel In one of thoeo
bucket front eeata and
•oe w hat Corvalr'a
rear-engln# design has
done for d riv in g .
Steering that responds
to tho aubtleet hint.
Braking that brings
you to precise evenkeel atopa. Traction
th a t olinga Ilka a
coeklebur.

BIG BUY

WERE

I

Sports car spice never came in
so many varieties...Chevroletl

Como In And
Son
lltor-imohlsf............Mike Mattie

**

I t ’e tho golngoot machine
In Amerlea. Pure-bred
■porta oar performance
—the llkaa of which only
th a m oot e lite .(and
expeneive) foreign-built
Jobe oould claim before
Corvette began ataallng
their thunder In open
competition.

$2.99
WOMEN'S

Su

the

newChevrolet

atyour local authorixed C

